Control of surface runoff from upland soil is essential to reduce nonpoint source pollution. The use of non-woven fabric as a soil cover can be helpful to control surface runoff. The field experiment was conducted to evaluate the furrow cover effects of black non-woven fabric on the nutrient discharge from upland soil used for red pepper cultivation. The experimental plots consisted of chemical fertilizer (CF), cow manure compost (CMC), and pig manure compost (PMC) treatment. Each nutrient material treatment plot has control (no furrow cover (NFC)) and black non-woven fabric cover treatment, respectively. The amount of nutrient application was chemical fertilizer of 190-112-149 
Effects of furrow cover of black non-woven fabric on reduction of T-N and T-P discharge from upland soil used for red pepper cultivation.
Nutrient
Chemical fertilizer application (kg ha Kim, 2008; Shin, 2001 Shin, 2011 Table 2 . Chemical properties of manure compost used in this study. Table 1과 같으며 가용성인산의 함량이 다소 높은 특성을 나타냈다.
Materials and Methods
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본 연구의 양분투입자재로 사용한 우분퇴비와 돈분퇴비의 화학적 특징은 Table 2와 Table 3 . Chemical properties of runoff water as influenced by basal applied different nutrient material (n=11). 
